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?B. A. BOOTH,

President,
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C.MA.KSTERS.
Vice President.

Douglas County Bank,
Established I883. Incorporated 1901.

Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BEXSOS, IV A. BOOTH, J. U. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES
J. F. KELLY, A. C. MARSTERS. K. L. MILLER.

H.C.GALEY,
Cashier

6 A general banking business transacted, and customers given every 9
0 accommodation consistent with 6afe and conservative banking. q
q Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. 0
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The place to find thein is at

I STROrtG'S FURIilTURE STORE
A complete line of Blankets and Ccniforts that

are excellent in quality and in price.

Just recieved a new line of rugs ranging in siz.e
from small np to9xi2 and in price from $1.25 to $30. j

- Our store is fa1! nf good things and we can fit g
g np 3rour home complete and it will be up to date if

you buy of us. v
. J$

4

a

SUp

the place

B.
32 St.

Your ...

it.

W.

FOR CASH OR TRADE

J. F. d

First class
Groceries...
DEVER'S

BLEND
COFFEE

Capital

reasonable

IkMozrs

IIB 111

Remember

STRONG,

Bring Us

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

BARKER CO.

Newlan
Our prices always right

and stcck complete

fe fa fa fa fa

Also full line of...
m m m

Seeds
Highest price paid for Produce. Give c'cill

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE

Kruse. & Newlaod

O

Shoe tybMEN

a

a

.3

are

7

Sold Only at
FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE STORE.

Opposite First National Bank

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in, good cooking, is to ha ve gorxd
fresh Groceries, and to get them psroniptly
when yon order them.- - Call np 'Phone 3Xou i&i,
for goor goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Taiet'u Iti;;hrrg, Mjrjlilall

1 1 1 IMS
-- AND

EEVIPIR- E-

LiVefJ, Feed &Dd $zU
C. P. Baenaed, Pr op. '

Saddle Horses, Sinf ;le and
Double Rigs at aJI hours
Transient Stock gven
very best of care V

Rates always re iconable
Liai;for all 'iioiuta on Cor .oP.iv. (.nr,A

gprui Hack leaves Roeeburg Every Morning at 6 o'clock.

Jackson

Orcasn Historical Society

I c & TAnc ate rrm

rhey Thought the Hawaiian "Roast

Pig" the Best Ever.

. Honolulu, llawaii, Oct 10, via San
Francisco, Cal., Oct. 27. Hawaiians
are laughing heartily over a joke they
say was played on the members ot the
Senatorial Commission last month.
Uuited States Senator Mitchell of Ore-

gon, Foster of Washington, and Burton
qf Kansas were made to eat dog not
pr .' dog, but real cooked tnnine.
" . o are authority for the story

the Senators ate the fire
"

- aid called for more,
i 1 g ittended a regular Ilawaii--

Ilawaiian culinary art could supply
were there.-- ' Everything was well

cooked and the party partook of every
dish offered them.

"Try some of this meat, Senators,"
said Senator Burton to his colleagues.

"It is simply delicious; strange how
these Hawaiians have learned the art
of 'cooking pig. T never tasted such
delightful roust pig in my Vie," said
Senator Mitchell.

The other Senators tasted of the "pig"
and declared it excellent. But the "pig"
was one of the famous Hawaiian "Luau
dogs."

Pleased With Oregon.

Thomas Ulvin, one of the old resi-

dents of this city, who is well known all
over the northern part of the state, is.

spending several weeks in Oregon, where
he went to look up the timber claim sit-

uation. In a letter written to Judge
Hassell of the county court, from Kose-bur- g,

Oregon, a few days since, Mr. ' Ul-ye- n

says he arrived there a week ago,
Imt has not had time yet to look for tim-

ber on account of forest fires which have

been raging in that vicinity for some
tinie", doing incalculable damage to farm
houses, limber ana milling and mining
property, and which nothing but a
heavy rain Win stop, lie is wen satis
fied with the Jrip and says good claims
are to be had. He Eys many of thot
in search of claims take up two, one un

der the stone and timber law, and the
other as a homestead. He says the big

lumber companies will pay from 11,500

to 12,000 for a good claim, and that with
in a short time they'will pay more than
that, as thousands of people are taking
up land as fatt as they can, and the bet
of the claims are being takn out of the
n arket rapidly. He says the land laws

there are much more liberal than they
are-ber-

e. All that is necessary to take
r.n . stnnesnd timber claim is to have

senthe land before filing, and three
ni.o iunaftr final nroof can be

H WHO - m

made by paying f2.50 per acre. Herald

G r and Forks, N. D.

GENERAL NEWS.

Th2 income of the
vearwas fli",io,wo,

last

ZC(S1 passed through it.

are 301 suicides in San
ci-- aunuaJlT. out of 100,000

-

g'4den gate.

Sues canal
being dues from

vessels which

There Fran
every

notwithstanding its

Ttie United States National and the
Aiiifwnrth National banks of Portland
will fotifclidate November , under the
former title. J- - B- - Ainsworth, of Seat

tie, will be the president of the bank.

A jmbiie state nect just Lmed by

XajorGeneiAl Cor! in says that "Major
iiem. at s. R. V.. Yom. will be the
next lieutenant i ut-ra- l of . the army.'
Lieuienant-Geiu-r- al Miles will retire on
age limit next August.

T"jrident Ivaosevit elcbrated his
t ortv-iour-tii birthday Monday. tlis
,'oams in the White House were filled

uLtb oboice flowers by friends. The

paa-iuea- i. did not allow tle birthday re-.-n-rrt

nc to interfere with the transac

tion l th regular hus.'nese.

A roan w ho came here two ears ngo

from tiie ftist! was today talking of Ore
gon's equable- - climate. In fcrte bin
euaee he said : "Ho sunstrokes, no hy- -

rflrnnlii.i. no nV.Xnimz from cold, no wild

storms, no drou tit ulij Oregon is the
lust state in the Uoiaa and I've lived

Jail.over the countrr and ku ."

I

J. B. Gilbert, a fanner Irtfng ear
rtland, was found iead Slom'ay in a

hojf ln, his body hafjng Len partially
eaten by the swiue. An arttry in one

of Iii K'3 had been severed by a thrust
from 2fc of the boars, which he had ap--

nareiUlv:tried to senera-t- c from airother
animal during a fight. It IS ipi0e.i
that the loss of blood was so great Je
was unable to save himself and Inj
down to die while the hogs devoured

his fiVh.
Portland Telegram : Judge Burnett,

of Salem, has rendered a decision of

to hopgrowers, to the effect

that the ordinary contracts made for
sale of hop crops are voidable, because
they are too one-side- d. They are in-

tended to bind the grower, if hopshould
rise, but to leave tue uuyer loose vo

avoid his contract if the price eliould
decline. It ia all turkey for the buyer

and buzzard for the producer. It is an
unusual decision, but one in accord with
equity.

Elizabeth Cadv Stanton, the well- -

known woman suffragist, died Sunday

at her-hon- ie in New York. Old age was
.1 I l. iloiven as tno cause oi ueaui. one was

'.conscious almost to the lawt. ADout a
week ago Mrs. Stanton began to fail
rapidly. This became more noticeable

last week, and then it was known to the
family that her death was only a ques
tion of days or hours, bhe was 87 years

old. The children oi Mrs. Stanton are;
Mrs. M. F. Lawrence and Mrs. Stanton
Blatch, of New York ; Henry and Robt.
L. of New York, lawyers ; Theodore, of

Paris and J. Smith, a real estate broker
at Warden Cliffe, Long Island.

For Rent. 180 acres level land near
town, withholdings etc,, for pnw year.
Immediate possession.

D. S. K. Bcick .
(o3'jtf) Roseburg, Ore.

i ..

BUSY SCENE IN NORTH ROSEBURG

New Townsite Officials and Great Central Railroad

. Officials Directing Improvements.

The new townsite or addition to
losoburg and the Groat Central Kail- -

way deiot grounds in Xoith Rosebnrg
resents an nnimated scene these bright

autumn (lavs. Early this week the big

wheel craiisand plows combined and

the heavy wagons recently ordered by S.

Sykes, a local h. --dvr t'ealer, for

the Great Central people pnt in 811 "P
peaiancc and were imiiieliaU:ly taken
to the newly acquired grounds of the
ompany in the Bn.'iiey tract, Ntrth
Jost'burg. On Tuesday iiuirnin! teams
nd men were put to work with the

plows and ecrajiers in the new townsite
gradiug the streets and uncovering a

buried lctl.e of rock ' on an elevation
where a stone quarry will be established
from whicTi roikt for the street gra.ling
and bnil litnr foundations a ill be se- -

ured.
Work on tlie new headuartcrx build- -

ng, 3UX1UU loel, in me haine locuniy i

being rapidly pri'sc-cute- and it will soon

be xuiiU'ted aul ready fr
The coinj-an- has al.-f- purchased the
irge dairy barn of Gaddis Bros, in the

same locality and have had a force of

carjenters at work enlarging it, bnild- -

mt corrals and putting in a large. 6up--

ly of feed in order to carry their horses
through the winter in good condition.

DOUGLAS COUNTY NUT ORCHARD.

New Industry which will Prove Very Successful and

Very Profitable.

It has long been conceded that Dong- -'

las conntv is one of the very ' best and
largest fruit producing county a of the
state, owing to the peculiar adaptability
of its climate and soil to the growth and
maturity of ail kinds of fruits, common
to the temperate and semi-trop- ic coun
tries, including peaches, apricot.
apples, prunes, cherries, grapes, etc..
but not untu the past lew years uas u
been practically demonstrated that this
county is also particularly aoapien to
the cultivation of nut orchards. How-

ever, a practical test given this branch
of lioiti.- - jliure bv a few enterprising or
charding of the Umioa Valley has

leen productive of re.-nl- ta beyond the
mot panuinexpeotatio.is of t:.e

Not only w as the fart de-

monstrated that the nut tree would

grow rapidly and vigorons.lv here, but
that it pm.luc.-- s well, s learing as

earlv as in its native country and

matures we'd. The varieties which

seem to give promise of a large and

INDIANS HEED MOON'S WARNING.

Consider the Recent
of a Severs

Eclipse an Omen

Winter.

Yaxocver, B. C, Oct. 27, W-'.-I- n a

drizzling rain this morning a large band

of Indians from the Nanaimo reserve

left for Cameron Ijke, armed with sliot--

euns, ntltn anu nuuiera so. fl. glad do fo,
bouso. trues

through-- ! after

out the Nanaimo Winter as in Summer,

but bad omen, the recent eclipse of

the moon, which was clearly visible

from Nanaimo, has among

them. They recall of 20 years

ago, when harbor was frozen
declare the eclipse was

warning of repetition that hard

season, when there was but little game

to hunt and it wa too cold for hunting.

Resolutions cf Condolence.

At the regular meeting of Rosebnrg

Lodge Division No. 1., U. B. of L. E.,
held Oct. 22nd, PJ02, the following pre-

amble and resolutions were unani
mously adopted

Whereas, In of the loss nave
sustained by the decrease of our broth-

er, W. Taylor Beckley, and of the still
heavier loss sustained by those who
were nearest and dearest to there
fore Toe

Iluohtd, That it is but Just tribnte
to the members the departed to say

in'.regretting his removal from our

midst we mourn for one who was, in

in nr. worthy of our resiiect and

retrard.
JituArHh That sincerely condole

tti family of tho deceased the
dispensation with which it has pleased

Divine Providence to afilict them
and commend them for consolations to
Him who orders all things for the best.

JtoohtJ, That the heartfelt sympa-

thy of this Division he extended to the
parents in their affliction.,

fUtolrrd, That these resolutions Iks

spread upon the records of the Division,

and copy thereof bo transmitted to the
family of our deceased brother, and to

each of the newspapers of Rosebnrg and

the U. B. R. E. Journal.
L. E. Eelfils,
L. B. Moork,
R.'B. HocBTOX.

America's Beauties

Look with horror on Skin Eruptions
Blotches, sores, Pimples. They don't
have them, nor will any one, who uses

Bucklen's Arnica Sa'.vo glorifies the
face. Eczema halt Rheum vanis)

More it. It cures sore lips, chapped
bands, chilblains. Infallible for Piles.
25c at A C Marsters drug store,

It appears that everything is being put
into shape for active operations in the
spring, as early as .weather conditions
will jH?rniit of construction work on the
new roadbed out from this city both
east and west.

Engineer". Undsley and Surveyors
French and Bell, the Great Central
Railway, left Wednesday to make
preliminary survey of certain portion
of the. route letween here and Myrtle
Point for the locating party which ha
been steadily 0erating on the line for

some time.

WorAxi the Klamath Lake Railroad.

Increased vigor is noticed in the pro-

gress of construction of the railroad np
the Klamath river from Laird station or
the S. P. Co.'a A couple o?

hundred extra men have been put to
work during the past week and tla'
coiiHtruction crews will soon be laborint;
on Oregon soil. Materials have arrived
for the construction of buildings at
Laird's station and it is expected that
within short time operation will begin
on the erection of the big mill that th-- :

concern proposes to have in connection
with the railroad enterprise.

A

never failing crop annually, andaie
consequently the most tractical fr
cultivation are the Soft Shell Alinojid
and the Filbert. Good young orchards
of both TarTeties are now in hairing in
thweonoty, and give promise of prof. t
abler returns on tbe investment in
short time.

One of the largest and mot success.' ul
cultivators of nut orchard in this
county at the present time is M. Morri
son, of Brockway. H is Almond orchard
contains 2000 fine thrifty tre-- . s, sis yeij-- f

old which he marketed 1000 pourds
of as fine Almonds as ever sevn in
Roseharg thi week, the retail price
brings 20 rents per mind. Next year
this orchard wiil le in full bearing, an J

lar.-- yield contemplated. Mr. Moiti
son is well pleaiel with his invettio-;n- t

and experiment and feels assnrel that he
ban inaniraratcd another prontai'le in
dustry in this county. A finesample
box of Mr. Morrison's Almnds msy be
seen atthis office.

SUICIDED BEFORE HIS GUESTS.

Blew His Brains Out at the
Banquet Table.

New York, Oct. 27. Alfred Tetenon,
Swedish piano-mak- er of this city, after

be'iig out of work some time, bcrtime
downhearted. His friends told hiu to
cheer np. He told them he. would be

are after a whole Winters supply of 1 to and invited them to f rtn
and

obtainina fxid from day to day rived, an evening of gaiety

a

cinsed
a Winter

Nanaimo
over, that a

a

:

view w e

;

a

that

. . j J I !

i

a

Famous

1 1

a
a

line.

a

here

a

a

from
w

a

t

Peterson

a

Peterson arose to propose a toast. He
:

"Here's to our dear fatherland
which my spirit will fly.

to

Peterson drew a revolver as he con

cluded, and before his horrified friends
could interfere, he fired a bullet through
his brain and fell dead.

Probate Orders.

Ben Huntington has been appoisted
guardian, and H. D. Yett, llliani Hel- -

liwell John lse appraisers, oi the

person.
Last will and testament of Jas. B.

Fenton, deceased, filed for prolate.
Mentions therein Wm. J. Shipley fcrex-ecnto- r,

who declines to qualify. J. C.
Fullerton is then appointed admr. ot
said estate, which of the probable
value 1 1,085.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having pains in head,
ack and stomach, and being without

appetite, I began to use Dr. King's
Life Pills' writes W P of

Kennedale. Tex., "and soon felt like a
new man." Infallible in stomach and

troubles. Only 25c at A C Mars

ters drug store.

Catarrh of the Middle Ear.
Produces deafness, causing rearing

and crackling noises : makes your ears
discharge, causes ringing in tho ears,
due to the entrance of the catarrhal in
flammation into the eustachian tubes,
which are two small tubes connecting
the ears with the nasal canals, aul en-

tering the latter canals at a point well
back toward the beginning the throat.
This roaring only when the
caarrhal the noa and
throat has been cured. Smith Brothers'

B. Catarrh Cure taken regularly will
reduce and cure nil catarrhal

Many who have dt-a-f for
years have had their hearing restored

'by the use S. It. Catarrh Cure. For
sale by all druggists. Rook on ra'nrrh
free. Address Smith Bros.', Fresno.

Assaykmi W. ' G Wright, Grants
Pass, Oregon, gold and silver ft, copper

1, tin electrolytic assays,

B. OF R. T. LODGE ORGANIZED.

Siskiyou Lodge, No. 646,

Launched, in Asjiland,

A lodgeof the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, which has been named
Siskiyou Ixxlge, No. C40, was instituted
in Ashland, Sunday under the
auspicious circumstances. The lodge
starts off with a charter membership of
32, and the abnndance of available
material, large accession are expected
from time to time. The territory
covered embraces Dunsnmir, Ashland,
and all crews running north from here,
whose members make this city their
home terminal, so of necessity many of
the boys w ho will joined the new or
ganisation were out of town yesterday
K. J. Powers, financier of the Oakland,
Cal., lodge, and general organizer,
officiated. Sunday, and was the only

rand lodge officer present. The meet-
ing was called to order at 1 :3) o'clock in
Odd Fellows hall and after some pre-

liminary work the following officers
were elected : Master O. W. Fox ;

Vice Master C. S. Inglerock; Past
Master F.J. Reid; Secretary L. M.

Punlar; Financier G. V. Gillette;
Collector E. Lindsay ; Chaplain G. H.
Chnrchman ; Journal J gent A. C. Roth,

In the evonine at9:30 o'clock. theL
members of the newly organized lod

sat down to an elaborate banquet at the
Yendome hotel which had been prepared
under the direction of Clyde McClung.
The room was appropriately decorated
for the occasion. Thirty ha I

laid, and the menu embraced a great va-

riety tastefully prepared viand. er

Power acted aa
and two htirrs were spent at the table in
the proposal and response to
toast., and the occasion was a most
pleasant one. Mr. Powers left on So.
for Oakland. Tidings.

Geti. W. to E. A. 155 ;

lot 24, in 3, to
Rosebnrg.

Real Estate Transfers.

Collins Snyder,
block Hamilton Addition

O. F. Robreret ux, to Oregon Tine
Lumber Co., I'jW; parcel of land 'n
south side of Pacific avenue, Glendale.

W. B. Drake tt ux, to P. A. Loghen- -
buhl, Hj0:t 2, in sec ? tp s, r 5
west, contaiaitg 3i acres.

David tirooms et nx, to Chas. Cick- -

liord and Grant Smith, t'ou; sw of

se2S, tps, rS went.

W. G. Grubbe et os, to M, D. Thomp
son, ; lots 3. 4 an 1 t g,.-- c i ana
1 acre and 24 rods off sw cor D L C
?. F. C2uwick, tp 22 s, r west.

A. E. MnOil'och to Ja-- . Dsvlin, 1XQ;
lot E and part of lot 4 ro tp ?J s. r
7 wct, ccrtaining 50 acres.

Abraham Moore to C. W. Hatfield, $1 :

31 . acres in s:c C, tp a, r 6 west.

S. Hamilton et al, to J. (Land Ma?
S Belieu. IIS): lots 8. 0 and 10 of block
2, Hami'.U n addition to Rosebnrg.

Arminta Applegate to Sarah M Ap--

plegate, JW ; 4i3.i7 acres in sees 17, IS

and 19, tp 22 e, r 4 west, ond J t f an
acre in Yoncalla.

Sheriff to R-s- a A. Tracy, H'jOJM; 60

Executors of estate of John Emmitt,
deceaseil, to William R. Vinson, 4,300
50 acres in Coles Valley.

John Kraft to W. W. Kincaid, 500

se of sec 12, in tp24 s, r 7 west.

Jacob Richey et ux, to Win. Powell
VH); seV and ne' of sc4 and se' and

iw.h' of nel4 of sec SO, tp 21 , r 5 we?L

Earl P. Mallory R.J. Hartley, (S00

sr?4' of sec 34, in tp 23 s, r 10 west.

Alvin r. Wood to Clement Jouijuet

i'......,.i,pr1...va m:.l' a l.ractice of i.artv at his The ta ar- - $750: wj' ne' of n.1,' of ne1 of

and

alarm

and
of

him
it

of

we
on

or

of

as

said

and

is

of

of

in

S.

of

Cal.

and

of

11

of of
in

in f.

to

no4 of sec 10, tp 30 s, r 10 west.

John J. Doherty to Martin, Cupid and
Michael Murphy, $.475: of sec 6,

tp34 s, r-- west.
Henry C. Gardiner to Martha A. Con- -

way, $1 ; 384 acres in sec
west.

7, r

Napoleon Rice to T. T. and J. M

Weatherford, bond, Oct. 21, 1902 foOO

lots STand 4, in Work 7J, Fourth South
ern addition to Roseburg.

tp

Mary C. Drain to S. W. and M

Cellers, f 2,000 ; 702.77 acres belonging
to the estate of Otto D. Drain, a minor
heir of John C. Drain, deceased, and

I . . 11 . T--i 11.
estate of Ira L. Applegate, an insane P"" ueveu ..u

distressing

New
Whitehead,

iiver

disappears
inflammation

inflamma-

tion. been

Success-full- y

most

from

covers been

toastmaster,

impromptu

ee'i

in tp 22 s, 5 west.

s,

B. F. Willis to Alice K. Willis, $1,000
20 acres lying between D. L. C's of Lax

arna Wright and W. II. Kelly, on Myrtl
Crejk.

Thos. G. Devens to M. McCoy and II
L. Marsters, bond, Oct. 22, 1903,

$303 ; ne.U of sec 22, tp 29 s, r 8 west.

C. L. Pardee to M. Fickle, $100 ; lot 12

in block 4, Chadwick addition to Ro e--

burg.
L. II. Hamilton and J. F. Templin to

Rice A Rice, $1 ; part of lots 4 and 5, in
block 49, Roseburg, being that vacant
parcel of land adjoining Rice & Rice's
furniture store- - .

Belding NVJU Not Hang.

Salfm, Oct. 27. Chief Justice F.
yestenlay granteil a certificate cf

probable cause iu tho Belding murder
case. This means that the execution of

Belding will not take place at Portland
Friday, as ordered by the court, but
that execution will await thfl decision
of tho Supremo Court on the appeal.

i

Printing Press lor Sale.

The Hoe Stop Cylinder press upon
which the Plaindealkr is printed is for

sale. It is suitable for a country office

with a circulation np to 1,500 or 2,000

but it ia not large enough for our use.

It will print two pages of an eight col-

umn folio. No reasonable offer will
be refused. Now is the time to get a
genuine bnrgaiu. Address this office.

Wanted to Trade.
Will trade lots iu KauasCity, Kansas,

for ranch or timber land in Southern
Oregon, ' Address, Box 120.

ZumbroU, Miun,

Are yon particular
about your

IF YOU ARE CALL AT

AND ASK FOR;

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

ffl A?J Vui

ays you

once

WE IN

Fine
S We to to

the the the Lere yet.
Join the customers who can Svtn eon-- C

tinually out

and Family -- Rw-:;es,

Rubber ' Toiitt
Articles, Ce-

ment, Paints, Oi's and
Ptrfumery, Trur.-e- s,

Sponges, Brushes Eic.
Earn LI Bicycles aal
Sundries, School

Coffee, Tea and Spices

CURRIER'S GROCERY

Currier's,

.

nave i I ctj. per

m 4

the and perfect
and has
a on popular atorded

to none It is a
of the

in a merit. No better
nude.

Sold at for cash,
ou easy

&

Roseburg's
Lead

Grocer

of Douglas
EXPERIMENTING BLOU?..

alv the
Pride of Lou-- Us t-il-ls printed on the
ba. It u aJaray.--! a gMr.nnVse cf whit

delicious bread, tluSy Iwcnits,-
delicious and pa-tr- y. It gives a
sweel. natty Savor yo-j- r bread that

be obtained from any other
luLIed, and is wholesome and
After testing i: yoa never us

other.

Q. W.Bashford & Son

SIEVER'S BAKERY, JacksoantirreS5S

STILL WITH OUR

e Cream and Homemad Bread
came Roselmrg stay, if we z--t as hbal a share, oftrade in future as in rst, ve wiii t a Long time

La procwaiioa of weil pleased be
pacing in and of oar store.

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.
J. SIESVERS, Proprietor

SPECIALTIES.
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